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PROCLAMATION.
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BACb.V r..r tU Z "The following communication appears in the WismvGTO.f, Feb. la StWiTBThe Sanate

in executive aeekn killed tbe Bii(kh Treaty by

A Profitable Investment. IT you would save
twenty dollars in physicians' fees, and twice that
amount , in time, buy a dollar bottle of Perry
Davis' Pain Killer for family use ; you will never
regret it. ' -

Charleston Mercury ot Thursday last, with appro--.

Nbw-Toh- x, Feb. 17. Pbobible Dbcese of
Da. Kane. A despatch waa received in the city
yesterday by H.'Grinuell, Esq., conveying the sad
intelligence that our distinguished countryman
Dr. Kane has probably departed tbfcv life. The

Whereas object of interest to the UniUd States - r -
H-

-
ioii, N. Cbatory re marks. It la from a writer la Fayelie- - postponing U till tb 6tb of March ";- f require that the- - Senate should be convened, at start. 12

II
10

''"VILMINGTON, NC. ville." We insert it that our readers .:may, be ad The extradition treaty with the Netherlands, 12 o'clock cur the 4th of March next, to "receive
and act upoir such communications as may bewas ratified. ' t'-"-vised of the different projects oh foot and propos despatch cornea via Mobile, having been receivedSATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1857- -

Mr. Seward reported a bOI for the explorationed to be accomplished. :.. made to it on the part of the Executive :there, as is supposed, by the steamship Quaker
of, the river Niger.Should the City of Charleston vih to reach

Shoe Iders, ............
Hog ttoond,
Lard,W.O.,bbla.

1 -- keaa,
Ha ma, Western,
Sides. ,Wtern,
Shoulders. Western,...
Pot k. Northern per bblPrime,".......
Corn, per bushel,

- Now therefore;" j Franklin Pierce, President ofT." LORING, Editor and Phopriet,qr.
BENJAMIN W. SANDERS. Associate Editor

City. It is as follows :

J" Uayasm, Feb. I3th, '57.A bill was passed to prevent the conntcifeiting the United States, have considered it to be my dutbe Coal Fields on Deep River, a far better plan
ran be sn created lba tbe Cherawand Coal Fields
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of the United States coin. Also, one supplemen Mess,-

WE INVJTE THE ATTENTION OF

COUNTRY DEALERS
TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

- BEING LARGE BUYERS AT THE

ty to isue this my proclamation declaring that an"Dr. Kane I stHh alive, but can last throughRailroad Company, chartered by tbe laat Legisla
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extraordinary occasion requires the Senate of lbtthe day, Jlia mind keeps rijjht. . He has jaat lefttary to tbe act, to ascertain and settle California
land claims.' Also dividing Missouri and Texas

ture oners.
There exists a Company in NortT) Carolina, "the United States to convene for the transaction of buhis f; lends and bid his countrymen farewell.

Western Railroad Company," who have charter into two judicial districts. ,
. ,lfM, MORTON."ed privileges which can be made available to the

, SCHEDULE CHANGED.
The schedule on the North' Carolina railroad

has been recently changed. The mail and pas-
senger train now lesvas Goldsboro' at 2 o'clock,
A. M., and arrives at 47 minute past 7 o'clock,
A. M. v '

siness at the Capitol, in the city of Washington, on
the 4th day of March nexl, at 12 o'clock 'at noonlloosa. The House passed the Sub-mari- TelCity of Charleston, on terms far tr.ore favorable air. aiorton nas been Dr. Kane's faithful servegraph bill by 21 majority, but Ibe amendments

iTirai. .............
Pca.blaek eye per bushel '.I'.'.
Cow
Pea Nutm ......WW"
Uice.perlb., Clean.
Bough, per bushel,
Butter, per lo -- .
Flour per bbU Fayetteville super
rine.-- i

of that day, of which all who shad I at that time beant and steward for the last seven years, and acthan those offered by tbeCheraw and Coal Fielda
charter. The Western Railroad Company was require tbn concurrence f the-Seoat- entitled to act as members of that "body are herecompanied him twice to the Arctic regions.

. The House then wut into Committee of the
" . . .. ' . .... AUCTION SALESchartered for the purpose of bnilding a Railroad

from Fayettcville to the Coal Fields on Deep Riv Dr. Kane is thirty-fou- r years f age. His dis
whole on tne taim nut as reported by tno com

by required to take notice. -

'Given under any hand and the seal of the Uni
ted States, at Washington, this 16ib day of Feb

er. aitb lhe right, of the 22d section of tbe Act Urofs.1..
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ease is of a scrofulous nature, arising from scurvymittee of Ways and Means, which was substituof Jncorioration, to consti net branches to the and exposure during his northern explorations.ted bill. Leaving the bill open forsame, or to connect with any other Railroad that ruary, Anno Domini 1857, and of the independenceFriends in this city are led to entertain some hopemav be constructed." Under thin clause the road further amendment, the Committee rose.

In this City and New York, we can offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To the Trad , to select f rorojour Stock, i

can be extended from Fayetteville to the Wll that JDr. K. may survive, from the circumstav.ee
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The House concurred io the 8enate'a coinagemlngton and Manchester road at lhe Slate Hue; that he haa four times been. in the same criticalbill, making it lawful tor two years to pay out atand the Northeastern mad can be made to terrum

Baltimore,-.............- .. . ..
anal,-.........- .. .

Coffee, per lb , St. Domi'tgo.".
Rio..... f.....
I.ae-ura,-- .

Oi.ba.1.- - H
Mocho,. . ............ I

m

Java,
Sugar, per lb . new Orleans,-!- !Porto Rico, .
St Croix,
Loal ... I

condition; once in - Enypt from an attack ofate, either by its main stenror a branch", at the the mint new cents for Spanish and Mexican
plague; once in. Africa, prostrated by the Africansame point i or-lh- e Wilmington .and Manchester

of the United States the eiahty-flrs- t
' By the President :

. FRANKLIN PIERCE.
W. L. IU rct, Secretary of State.

; , DOGBERRY", THE CORONER. -

The New York" Post tells the following of the fa
mous Coroner in tbe Burdell case :

halves, quarters and eighths of a dollar at tho es
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PDILLIPS, STBYEER JENNINGS,

Nos. 1 & 3 Bank St., below Market.
fever; once in tbe Me4iterranetfhiyjtu lock-ja-" 'timated value.road can be used from Ui State lino to the point

where the Northeastern r3ad is intendtd ta strike aod he, was dangerously wounded in the MexicanThe corruption Committee did not report to

THE CELEBRATION.
The Journal of yesterday says : "At the meet-in- ?

of the Committee of Arrangements for the
Mooro's Creek celebration, held at Long Creek on

the 14lh inat., we understand that the
Mowing gentlemen were appointed a Committee
of Arrangements for the tables on that oecaslon :

Jos. M. Lewis, John W. Pridgen Wro. F.Jones,
A. D. Bordeaux, Win. Herring, Francis Lewis,
Wm. Croora, R. W. Collins, Patrick Hand, C. Mc-Lend-

R. M. Mctutire, Alex. B.mnerman, Jos:
Williams, Kinchcn Powers, George Johnson, Jno'
A. Corbelt, R. Nowkirk, II. 8. Fennel I. W. W.

Fennel!, T. Feonell, Oeorgo Devane, Gaston Cos-ti- n,

S. II. B. Costln, W. M. B. Eakins, John
kins, Jr.', G. F. Walker, C. Sikes, B. H. Murphy,
Marshall Morgan, R. C. Lewis, P. C. Colvin, Jos.
N. Henry, II. A. Col Yin, Jas M. Moore, John A.
A. Murphy, J. F. Corbett, ffm. Sellers, Jonn M.

tb same, which is underah od to be Florence,
ar, while carrying despatches for Gen. Scott, be- - BET ERN SECO.fD AND TI1IRO STS.Under the Z2d section of the charter, tbe"Wet- - day in coaaequeoea of the arrival of further wit
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ans- -MOIasres, per gallon, K. OrlePorto Rico.ern Railroad" can likewise be con tin nod to and ' ' 'nesses. The subjoined reminiscence of Coroner Conneryconnected with the North .Carolina Railroad at
any point which runs almost tho entire length-n- f 'Jdn, 15. 123 3mpacquires an interest from recent occurrences, lie

held an inquest ifpon-- the body of an Irishman,
- PROFANITY..

Profanity in a child is--a ten ible thing.the State, and the City or Charleston wiH thus From the fhilmdelptea Evt Journal, Feb. 16. We en- -
have access to the entire productions of the State. who Was killed by an Italian some months ago -B0LD AND DARING OUTRAGES IN THE - countered a lad some six or eight years old on the ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURETen miles oft he forty between Fayetteville and street the other day, who was waiing terribly at' : LOWER SECTION OF THE CITY". ;the (Joal Fields Is ready for the iron, and every Daring the investigation he examined tbe Italian,

who did not understand word "of EugIisb, when
DK. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF
means possible Is being- - used to complete the A night or two since, a daring and murderous a companion ; no enc in array in Flanders'

ever indulged in fonlt--r profanity-tha- n this merework. Faycttevi lie enjoys a large trade, audita

Cuba.-..-..- ..

Hay.per lOOIbs., Eastern,!....W
N. C.,.
Liquors, per Kal.. Peach Brandy,"
Appl..
Rye W hikey,.... .""
Retiificd,.
N. R. Rum,.. .....!."
Wines, per gal., Madeira, !.".
Port,..- -

Malaga, "

Glue.per lb., American, WW
Cotton per Jb -- . ,.,
Yarn, per Itu,-- .. ......

4-- 8 Sheeting) per yard, .!!
3 v -
OznaburffS. . ... . ....

outrage was committed upon tho person of Mr. the following colloquy occurred :

Coroner Do vou speak English?commercial importance is worth the attention of cund. IT Here he had learned so to profane the
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John Henry, residing in Plover. street, betweenCharleston. CHEEEY.- Italian Demonstrations either that he did notname of tbe Diety we know not ; bnt if he hadWoodcock, E. A. Ksith, F. Thompson, F. II. Bell, ilia understood , trial tne ubcraw charter, re-- Seventh and Eighth, and Washington and Federal
qnires a tax of twenty cents tier ton on Coal and
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parents d mother, alio loves him snd s, fatherJ. G. Green. streets. The facts as related to us, are followsother produce, and twenty cents per passenger, to who cherishes great hopes for his future we pityWo are further authorized to say, that ample Mr. H. had called at the bouse of his attending
REV. JAMKS R. DUKBOROW,

Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
And all tne principal Merchants aT Point oj Rocks,

be paid Into, tbe state Treasury by tbe Company them. Their boy can never be auvthin else thanarrangements are being made by the Committee physician; after this be passed down Eiebth si,No such tax is is required of the Western Rail
a curse and a shame so tnnr as his lips utter blasroad -- Company, w hich" is an item of vast Imporin the country in anticipation of a largo attend' and when near Catharine, he was accosted by two

understand JMiglisli, or the question, or both
Cr. Do you speak German 1 -

Ital. Same demonstrations as before, .. --

Cor. Do you speak French ? -

Ital. Same demonstrations as befcre." Cor. Do you speak Spanish, 7
I t;il.- -- Demonstration as before. ' i '

Cor. Do you speak Latin 1 i: V 'j
Ital. Denionstratiorfas before. ;

Cor'. Expandinst exultitigly.j There, gentle-
men oftliv jurvr'you seefl have addresed him in

Y"Feathers, perlb-.- ,tanco. From Cberaw to the Coal Fields must be Md., have testified to tAe following
EXTRAORDINARY CUKE.phemies. The swearer, however proud or elegantence. Shelter is provided in the event of bad men, one of whom struck bim beneath the ear.eighty miles, throneh a barren and umirodncttve he may bo however elevated his social positionweather. We feel certain that our friends in the Tbe other fellow then came on the other side andcountry as poor as any in tbe State, npnn which
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has nothing of the line gentleman in his na

a

a

"o subscriptions can be had : while, on the othercountry will do their part In their accustomed struck him a blow in the face, which caused the.
tore, and the halo of Divinity ill .never cou.selino every mil from the State line to Fa.vette-vill- d

mi wall fettled and prod net iva, and' a bio to blood to fiow freely, and staggered him so that be
fell into tbostreet. The rascals then deliberately crate his achievements.- -

stylo of liberality.

HOME MAGAZINE. lausuaaes, and he does not undermake liberal subscriptions Robeson county be Let no boy Indulge iu profanity, in the hope to stand one.ing ono ol the wealthiest in the State all of searched the pockets of Mr. Henry and took

Candles, p.-- r lh.,. C. Ta How,- -
Northern.
Adamantine............. ....
Sperm.

"
Lime per bhl, ".. .
Turpentine, per bbLof 260 lbs"Virgin Dip,.-- ,
Yellow Dip,--- - .................
Hard,-.-...i-.,.- .. ...
Tar,' .'.
Piieh, ... !.!J

-- Rosin "fey-Tal-e.

No. I..
ivo. 2...:
No. 3.

acqnire an appearance of inanlipess for the goodwhich would he trlbatary to Charleston if this
2 Sd
0 00
1 70
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from one of them a "pocket book conta4uing eight
We have received The Lady'a Home Magazine

'for March ; edited by T. 8. Af thus and V'iuoinia
Townsend, 103 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

and the true will regard bim as a blot" on GodVdollars. This occurred shortly after eleven o'clok.
road wss built, while the length of line wonld
not be materially changed ; and in all ranpects the
Robeaon county and Fayettevillo line would be
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I 40--
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beautiful e.arth, and will shun him as a pestilence.
FATAL DUEL.- - --

Savannjih,
. . -
Feb. 17. A hostile meeting took

place yesterday near Screven's Ferry, on the Car-
olina side of the river, between D. Stewart Elliott,

The two highwaymen then lifted Mr. Henry up,Terms 2 a year in advance. Four copies for Wherever"he may walk, the flowers will withorun- -greatly preferable; .
' ' - ndsHpporting him on cither side, theyIed himone year $5. The Editors sa : "The beautiful der his tread, and bis memory .will bo. in theAre not the advantages slludwl lo, worth the

attention of Charleston 1 If you intend to make to his residence some six squares distance. Mrs.Steel Colored Fashion Plates, so superior in" qual hearts of meh a bitter thing forever. Ex. "Esq., and Thomas S. Daniell, Esq.- , The weapons
Henry supposing there was no enebcides heran effort to srenre a portion of the North Caroliity, which now grace, monthly, the Home Maga- -

- SUPREME COURT.r.Ino, are giving to ft, we are pleased to stale, a husband ' at tbo door, promptly opened it, when
sho was horrified at seeing her husband covered

na trade' and Tree access to the rich mineral re-
gion of Deep River, ia ot the securing of the
trade of Rebeson connty, and of Fayetteville,

The following decisions have been deliveredrapidly increasing circulation. And yet, it is n"t
a mere fashion Magazine; Lot claims to be a

since our last report : -

Spirits Turpeniine, per gallon.....
Varnish,--.-- . . .
PJnc.'Oil,.. ....
Roain OiJ,... I
Sperm Oil, --

1
Linseed Oil .......t

eafsFoot Oil,. ..... iIron per lb., American best refined
KngliBh assorted,...
Sweed,. ... .. .. ... ....... .. .....

with blood and mud; She had n-- t long, however,

used, were rifles distance twenty-paces.- - j On the
first fire Mr. Daniell was killed.

"
CORRECTION.

GoLDSBoao', Feb. 19.. It seems we committed
an error last week in. stating that niue persons
died on Saturday and Sunday, 7lh and 8th Feb- -

eminently desirable in the first instance, ail h
"By Nisn, C. J. In Propst v. Roseman, frrto
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to indulge in any surmises, for the highwaymenHome Msgazine, with a living vitality. The ed prospective connection with the North Carolina
Railroad, a point worth strnegllng for? It can
bn obtained tbroueb the ' Western Railroad "

Rowan, affirming the judgment. Also, in Purentered tho room, and demanded of her if there

' Poist urltucxt, Frederick Couniy, Md.
Da. SwAYNi.-Der6- ir : Believing it a duiyi

owe to the public, and injustice lo you. I have
thought pioper io make known one of lhe most
ex Imurdinary cuiesin my own case. lhat haa ever
been truly recorded. In lhe muntbof October last
I was afflicted wiih a severe gathering, in niy
breast, u bich formed a large abscess.' and alto
connn.unic.ati d to my Lungs and very much af&ict-e- d

them, and disT-liarge- large quantities ofcorrup-lion- ,

exleriii.1 and internal. My tireatli eould leopars through my Lurrgss-n- tiut thruuh the cav-
ity of my breast wjih apparent case, attended wiih
a violent cough, day and, night, loos of appetite,
and extreme debility, so that my physicians
thought my ca-- entirely liopt less and beyond the
powei nf mediJne. I remained in this wretched
ondition fur a lone lime, until i waa wasted to a

there skeleton, and there seemed to be no hope for
metbnt having read in the public papers of lhe
many wonderful cures perfbi med bv your COM --

POUKD SYRUP OF WILD CHKKRV, 1 im-
mediately sent to Baliimoie for five bottles and
commenced its nse. and to my great satisfaction
and my anxious family, the abscess or opening in
my lungs bftfao to heal, end the cough subsided
and on uama ten bottles 1 was restored to perfect
health. I believe, that to your valu;.b:e medicine,
under the bleings of Divine Providence. I am
indebted for this great change, and I am happy to
say, that I am now enjoying as good health as I
ever have. . j

Over five yeira have elapsed, and I still remain
a perfectly hearty man at this date, June 2d, 1556.
I have not had a day's sickness for the list lg
months. Please aecept my gra'eful at knowlolg-nient- s.

Yours, very respectfully. r
- THOMAS DIXOiV. c

.; Tho Subscriber is well aeqtiain'ed with Thomas
Dixon, and can testify thai the lie has been iifHot-e- d

as above represented. I regard his tccovery aU
most as a miracle. He is a worthy member tH So-
ciety. ' JAMF.-- U. DUUBOKOVV,
Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.

itors speak to the intellect and the heart, as wejl
as to the fancy of the reader, and are striving to wero any pistols in the houso. She informed

v. Robinson, from Sampson, reversing the order.
Also, in Journey v. Sharpe, from Iredell reversing

which has the right to connect with the North
Carolina road at any desired point, and through Tu.iry.. e since have heard that only five or six ...... . .i .them there was not. Tbey then drew knives andgive their countrywomen a work of superior lit Shear,

American,--

Cut.8ils,.
the judgment, and directing a venire de novo.no other channel, is u not ot vastly imore im walked deliberately to a bureau, which stands in
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crary merit, softened by the adornments of genial had died in town, and thr t the deaths m the coun-
ty for the wiek only amounted to nine. We giveportance than eighty miles of onprodnctive conn uy i ka bson, J. in fctate v. iUcLellaiid, fromart, and warm with tho soul's best Impulses. Let try. and a heavy tax on all you transport, on the the frent parlor, the drawers of which they open-

ed, and took therefrom a piece of fine cloth, two
Bladen, declaring there is no error. Also, in Elli this statement, as wo gave the former, howeverii una us way into every household ! Tho price

Wrought Nails,..- -
Steel, per lb., German,-..'......- .
Blistered.- - ,.
Best Cast.- - '

Best .qHinlity JlillSawe. 6feet,-..- - 5

theraw line i j- -

. ; - t ROBESON COUNTY. from hearsay, and it may not be correct. "We do

10
6

20
00

is no consideration. Only 2 00 a year. In clubs gold chains, one valued at eighteen, and the oth
ott v. Pool, inequity, from Pasquotank. Also
in Boyd v. Small, from Beaufort, in equiij , diser at fifteen dollars, two pair of ear rings, a set of not go out to look after the dead or the living,

but we do not know that several persons died here
ot rour subscribers, only 81 25 a yearl Consid-
ering the richness of its embellishments, and the

missing the bill with costs. Also in RichardsonAN AFFECTING CASB. ' noiiiiwarc,-.- -'

Liirnbtr per M. feet, .Steam Sawed 1 3 00
silver spoons, 20 in money," two shirts, and a fine v, Williams, in equity, from Union, directing a de about that lime. Tribune.'Many, many long years ago, says tbe editor of coat. Rier I. umber. Flooring, -The villains, after securing the above des cree for plaintiff. Also, fn Scarlet v. Hunter, in

equity, from Mecklenburg ; plaintiff entitled to a
cribed plunder, turned to Mrs. Henry, who stood

quality of the whole work, wo may safely affirm
that there is no cheaper Magazine published."

WALKER AGAIN. v '
SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

The Wheeling Tmes says that a man named

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00

fi 50
2 50

decree for specific performance upon payment ol
in tbe room, with a babe in her arms, and demand-
ed two rings from her finger. She refused toThe Republican Banner and Nashville Whig, of Moses Greer, while repairing the .telegraph wirespurcbase money and Interest; Also, inTuruer v.

White, from Oraoge, affirming the judgment.

iae uoarns,
Scantling. ,
Timber. Shipping,- - . . .

Miii,
Common,-.- . . . .
IntVrior. - -
f5tiiver. per I.POOrW.O. bbl. Roui;h
Ore? ?ed ... ?. .
R. O hhd , rouglu
Dressed. .v.

give them up, when one of them took his knife,

the New Orleans Crescent, when the writer's youth
was in its flush, and when the future was looked
upon as but a harbinger of new pleasures and
fresher joys, Tilghman M. Tucker was elected
Governor of Mississippf.Richard Stand ford Graves,
Treasurer, and the whole State ticket ail Demo-

crats were triumphantly chosen to the posts for
which Ihcy had been nominated by tbe dominant

tbe otu lost, gives what appears to be a plausible
account of the sitnation of Walker, which is more

at Bridgeport on S.iturdayfell from the top of a
pole to the ground, alighting upon his head. ' Heswearing he would cut her finget off if she did not By BrrTLB, J. In Garrard v. Dollar, from Or

comply with his reqaest. The poor woman then
none

none
$3',

tavorabio than any lately reported. That paper was very seriously injured, and --doubts were atange ; judgment reversed nnd judgment for platn-tit- f

upon the special verdic&'Al.-o-. in Daushtrv stook off the rings and handed them to tbo scoun first entertained as to his recovery. Greer must fPHERK.is out on reliable preparation of "Wild
L Cherry." and he only one compounded by adrel. At about half-pas- t twelve o'clock, a eentle- - -- 3

4
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25

0 00
0 00have an uncommonly hard skull or the ground atEpc'rs v. Booth, from Gates, affirming the judgparty. leeuiar ihot if. "DIS. SWAV.KSement. Also, in Gwyrin v. Hodee. from Caswell. Bridgeport ruuht be exceedingly soft and clastic. COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHKKRV."

man, whose attention was attracted by tbe ciies
when several squares off, ran to tho scene. TheGraves was a young man of more than ordinary

affirming judgment. Also, in Kimel v. Kimtl, and the universal satisfaction this preparation has
given, is, fully acknowledged in every Section ofvanity. He was arrogant and presuming, yet

Shingles, per ItOtl, Common.- -

Comraci, -
Clack's tar-"- .-

Snlipcr bushel, Turk's JsfniKl,:
Livi'ipxil Saek..- -
Soap per lb., Pale,
Rrnwn.
Tallow per lb..- -

BblJ HendiKg per M , At-h- ,

Cftefe. ,

robbers had, however, fled, nod in passing through from Davidson ; judgment reversed and venire de
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our country.
A SEVRF SENTENCE COMMUTED.

The Louisville Democrat of the 11th says:
It will be remembered that the four negroes

00
t 0

12 P0
13

to the back door, tbey had a difficulty in opening novo. Also, m Stack v. Williams, in eauttv. from
when closely pressed, was capable of defending
himself plausibly and vigorously. His ambition-wa- s

of the vaulting description. IIo could not
it. The fellows then scaled the back fence and
left. ' - who wero concerned In 'the Briar creek tragedy,

tays:
'We have seen and conversed with Capt. Hen-

ry C. Cook, a native cf Sumner county, In this
Slato, a ho is attached to the Nicaragtian army
who served with distinction under Gun. Ilenning-sc- n

during tho siege of Granada, and who was on
board the lake steamer, on bis return to the Uni
ted States, when it was capt a red by gpeucer. He
consequently brings tho very latest authentic and
reliable intelligence that has been received from
Gen. Walker's aimy. Ho assur'es'us that G--

n

Walker, when he left, was at the head of not less
than one thousand men, with abundance of milita-
ry stores of every description and plenty of pro-
visions. Upon being questioned by ns as to the

Union i decree for plaintiff and reference. Ateo,
in Montgomery v. Henderson, iu .equity, from
Mecklenburg, dismining biiLr

p or the cure of Coughe, Col. is. Consnmptien,
Kor Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Hooping Cough,
For Ticulin; or Irritation in the Fauces,
For I'nlpi'ation oi Disease of the Heart, Debility.
For P.. ins in lhe Side or Breast, Liver Complaint,
For Short tJrea'b, or Hoarseness. Aethnin,
For the support of old nee. declining health, and

afford to wait, notwithstanding the Democratic On Saturday morning, a lady who resides in
party bad advanced blm more rapidly than was

COMMERCIAL.Per Curiam. The ex. dem Mann v. Taylor,usual. The Treasurer's office rather fretted than

some time ago, iu this county, were sentenced to
receieve two hundred lashes each. Gov. More-hea- d

exercised his clemency to the extent of. one
hundred and fifty lashes, subjecting them to but
fifty. The fifty lashes were "well laid on" yes

the rear ot the house, saw a man searching for
something about the grate of Mr. Henry, and her
dog flew at tho fel.'ow. Ho immediately drew a

restless nights, this remedy has no equal.gratified him, and as long as he remained in of from Stanly ; judg-uen- t at this term vacated
appeal dismissed cerCiorari granted. I'repareu only bv Dr. WArNK & S:.at REMARKS ON MARKET.fice, before bis exposure, bis longing gaze was their Laboratory 4 N. SK.VF.NTH St , Philadelpistol and said he would shoot her if she did not phia. Sold by A l.K - II M EA K ES A CO , .terdav.call off tbe dog, which she was glad to do. This TOUCHING INCIDENT. - ,

correspondent of the Methodist Protestant,
llnungK n. IV . C.
K. J. AS TON.

Jan. I. Ashcville, N. C.
fellow, from his description, is one ot the same

possibility of the General's getting entirely out of

continually fixed upon the Executive chamber iu
the other end of the cap! to!. But, there were
other aspirants more influential than himself
cool, shrewd and cunning, of which qualities be
possessed not a particle looking if the same di

NEW YORK TOWN ELECTIONS.
Albany, Feb. 16. Reports from St. Lawrence

after alluding' to the attacks of the Northern reruffians that robbed Mr. Henry, and be evidently

Ti'nPKNTiNK Pales en IVcdm sday afternor.n of
202 bids. Tnrfinine at S2.f--5 fer t.t.l. for Viigin
andj Yellow Dip ami SI 63 for hard. On TkvrsIay
1 270 bl.ls. do. and yesterday 10'" do. at S2-8-

" for
Virsin ami Vellow Dip, and 31 65 a 51 70 for
Hard, per 2!0 lbs.

gales on' Wednesday afteriioon of50
l'Ws Spi' it Turpeniine at 48 cents per gallon.

dropped something iu bis flight. ligious journals on slavery, relates the following
interesting anecdote:

county state that i:j the recent town elections
twenty-fiv- e towns elected republicans and three
American's In Delaware county sixteen towns

rection, and they very soon found means to take Being in Surry county, Va., in the fall of 1S50,

provisions he said that was impossible, as the
urrounding country afforded a never failing sup-

ply of good beef. . K

Capt. C. hoots at the idea of General Walker's
force being either defeated or compelled to cat.it-i- i

late."

BLACK BURTINO.
advantage,of his Indiscretions, follies Or crimes. I attended a religious meeting held in. an old colcw roax, Feb- - 17. The .residents of Grand
just as the reader chooses, to mako him a victim. onial church; one of the relics of our union with

vlected six republicans, five democrats, three
straight Americans, and two democrats and AmerStreet en Sunday were gratified by a very singu anil 'VKiasdaij 30 lbls. do. sold at same price.

MARINE NEVS. t ..

t PORT OF WHNaTONEBUARY 2l
' ARRIVED.

- Feb. IS U. 8. M. Steamer Spray, Price, from"
Snuthville, to A. H. VanBoUkelen.

19 Schr- - WideWorld, Dickit.son, from Charles-
ton, to A. D. Cazanx. .

Schr. Americus, VaDdei b3t, from Charlestn, to

He was declared a defaulter and fled the State, icans. Tioga comity elects seven out of tenlar and instructive pageant. It was a military
funeral which might have transferred them in

England. After a warm sermon, an invitation
was given to seekers of religion to approach the
altar of prayer. Among others who availed them

although there are among tbe old citizens who en
Rosiv - 6a c on yehterday t.f2 000 bbls No. 3

Rot-i- n at 1 15 ier bbl f.,r large ize bbis.
Ta. on Wednesday afternocn of Cf bbl.

Tar1 at Jl 3!) per bbl. Oa yestrd y moruins 4i

tertain a suspicion that tbe guiltier parties have imagination, to aocieni Carthage or modern "Hay- -

SERIOUS RIOT AT BERGEN, NEW JERSEY."never been punished at all. This suspicion was tl. The African population alone: Grand street selves of this hivitation was a gentleman, I judge,
of forty-fiv- e years of ae. There me,;n,.,l in , New York, Feb. 1G. A- - riot occurred on Satstrengthened from the fact that,-- , shortly after his were lining the streets as they awaited thU gor--

DeKossett dt, Brown.'urday among tho Irish laborers on the tunnel atmuch sympathy felt for hLaby-tbos- o present, andflight, Graves roade.a proposition to the Legisla geons spectacle of colored woo. Not only wen. Schr. J. T. Grice, JleCready,- - from Charleston
sables tbo wear; but sables wore the sable hab.li- -ture to settle all his indebtedness as far as he I judged bim to be a man well thought of in the to DeRosset ct BrownBergen, New Jersey, between the Fardowners and

Corkonians." Many were injured badly and twoneighborhood; which I learned was a ;fact. But Schr. George Handy, Dill, from Charleston, toould, and to expose the real criminals, provided iuvum; it, was u ne roai in suustance as-we-lt as
lire dead. The military and firemen assembledru. The curious spectator, watching this un-- DeKossett & Brown.

CLEARED.
I was particularly attracted by the manifest sym-
pathy of an aged negro in the congregation. I

bbl. do so.d at samu pric.'.
Cotton. a on Wednesday afiernooo an-- l

Tinirsday niorniii" of 201 bal-- ! f Cotton as fol-

lows; 60 bales at 12 cents; 50 Jo. at 1- -' cents .

20 do at 12 and 131 do. at 13 cents per lb. as iu
quality.

Salt. There has been received since our last
report 4 8o0 sacks of Salt, Live: pool ground,
which sold as follows: 3 150 sacks at 721 Cents
and 1.200 do. at 70 cents per sack, 90 days.

wanie : agitation of tbe descendants of Africa.
be was allowed to return to the Suto without be-

ing subject to a criminal prosecution, and that his
proposal was vehemently opposed in high quar

to suppress- - the riot. . Seventy arrests were
ma le. - 15 Schr. II. E. Wetton, Maley, for N. Y., bymight at length perceive the cause as tbe head judged him to be a man of eighty years; his

ters ,not altogether faultless in public estimation. NAVIGATION ON LAKE ONTARIO AND THE
George Hams ; with naval stores, xc.

Schr. Telegraph, Stowe, for Washington, N. C.
by Willard & Curtis; with dze.

of the column appeared, eonsistiog of a company
of colored gemruen marching in reversed order
and with the butt ends of lbsir muskets tncki-- d

At au events, the proposition of Graves waa re
frame ence aihlectic and erect, was now bent b.

the accumulated weight of years. I learn-
ed that the relation of master and slave subsisted
between the penitent at the altar and the veepin

RIVER GENE-SEE- .

Oswr.coy Feb. 16 The brig W- - Lewis, "which
" Sehr. Lavinia, HatseU, flr Washington, N. C.jected ; and all memory of the defaulter passed
by Willard &. Curtis.out of the minds of men until last summer, when was iri'Zen in the Genesee river Issi fellr with a

under their arm pits in tbe old fashioned style
which white folks have dropped for a number oi Schr. G. M Smith, Smith, for N. Y., by A. D.

old mari at his seat; which was near to the endf-care- of wheat, arrived here thSafiemonn Cazaux; with naval stores, &c.an unsuccessful attempt was made to bring ''blm
from. Canada. wbere be bad been residing for ten years." ... door-o- f the church. The penitent, truly agonized Navigation on Lake Ontario is uninterrupted.After this guard of honor came a score of "pus; in prayer, and old Jeffrey, for this was the nameyears, under tbe extradition clause In the Ash- -

sons msrehing like tbe invited friends of a tar DIABOLICAL RAPIDITY.
The Palladium, an American newspaper, pub

burton treaty. Upon examination before tho ju-
dicial tribunals in Canada, it was decided that

THE ANNALS OF
SO U T n E UN BJ E T H ODISlff
5P For "An admirable anneal.' Ar. O. Jidrocale.
S ri' rA iu! amount of taiii4i infununtiun."

get company, arm and arm. tbeadiplayed some
device or regalia on their bi easts. Theri ramJ, lished at Malone, N.-Y- .. has a boy in tbe printingthe provisions of that treaty did .not apply to his

THE BURDELL MURDER. -

This caso has attracted universal attention for
some tinio past. The grand jury have wade tbe
following Indictment:

.. a SI IKacisiTlON. "" :m
The jurors, &c cpon I heir oatbs and affirma-,?.,!.'JMJ- r,

!Xh,t lhe ,"id Harvey Uordelt, on theday of January, 1867. at 81 Bond street, waa
feloniously murdered, and came lo his death b
being Habhed in various parts of his body with a
iapger or other sharp instrument ; and the jurors

Relieve from the evidence, and therefore find,
mm AoSus'a Cunningham and John J.fcckcl nere principals in the commit aion of saidrnurder; and tbe jurors aforesaid further-no- dthat Oeorge Vail Snod-ra- ss either joined :bo saidiSinma Augusta Conuiughara nd John J.Eckel

.in too comrni-sio- n of tho said murder, or was anaccessory thereto before the fact, counseling, aid-
ing or abettine tbe said Emma Augusta Cunning-ha- m

and John J. Eckel, to commit tho raid mur-
der; that the jurors aforesaid further find thatAugusta Cunningham and Helen Cunningham,slaughters of said Emma Augusta Cunningham,
being in (ho house. 81 Bond street, sforetaid,
where- - the said marderwas committed, have some
Knowledge of the facts connected with tbe said
murder, which tbey have concealed from the ju-ry, and that It is tbe duty of the coroner lo Uuld
them for tbe future action of tbe grand

The two Mifcscc Cunningham were then placed
in charge of tbe coroner, and a subscription taken
up for tbe benefit of the family of Farrell, who
is detained as a witness, after which the jury was
discharged. Tbe coroner immediately .turned
over tbe possesion of the house and its effects to
the pnlPc administrator, who had been previous-
ly anih..r:.cd by the Surrogate to a Ize and bold
therMnte and cff. cts, persons! and real, of Dr.
Bnrdell. The public administrator has a force of
police to guard the house, as hitherto. . The Mis-
ses Cunningham and lhe two little boys, their
brothers, wero permitted to remain In the bouse
lill yesterday, when they would be required to
find lodgings and a house elsewhere.

ffice who is "the devil" and aH at type strttin- -case, and b was accordingly discharged. J cxas Advocate.
"A very complete and useful YegMMiUwy f in--

of tho negro, evidently joined with deep "feeling
tbe prayer of the wrestling "mourner. It was not
long ere a shout, as from those victorious in bat-
tle, went up and the walls of the house resound-
ed with tbe praises of the victor; the wrestler had
prevailed, prayer was answered, and the "happy
convert was nowhere and now there, embracing
friend? and receiving their hearty congratulations.

Ue i Vi years ol 1. has worked two yeara at tlie formation." Quarterly Hevietc.Some months ago, Gov. McRae received a let

the members of a society with badges, silver stars,
4ms Then a second military company with a
vast profusion of officers, wearing enorraons epau-
lets, and littla boys( colored) bearing flags rolled
np and wreathed with crape. Then came the

caseyet he did all the composition of that paper,

NEW TORKT MARKET.
Tuesday. Feb 17 1 P. M. Bread.-.tnff- s State

and Western flour is heavy, and may be qnot--
at fjo loues, althongb it U difficult to bay auy de-
sirable lots at our iM:e quotation!; the pales
are 3 200 bbls at 50 35 a f C 50 for common to

' od fclate; &6 65 a S6.75 for extra do ; 35 40 a
&ti 60 for common to gxi MicbiicaB. Ohio, Iii'ii-an-a,

Wisconsin, &C, and 86,70 a 6 90 for extra
do; '.' ' v;;' ,

Sonthero Floor i hesvy. with, sales of 1100
bbJ at 6 91) a S7 15 for mixed to good brands
Bajfimo-e- . Alexandria and Georgetown ; $7 20 a
$8 for fancy aod extra do; 8 for extra Peters-Lur- e.

Wheat is in fair demand; tlie sales are 9100
bus white Illinois at SI 7-- 5 a 1.8')

Oats are Felling at 60 a 51 for State,' and 51 a
52 for Western. . p : ' --i1
, Corn is firm bnt dull; 'be sales are 5,000 bush-
els, at 71 a 72 for Western mixed, in store.

Whiskey I firmer. w: h sales of 100 bbls at
2S a 28 fr Ohio and prison.

'Every Methodist in the South hoM pro-
cure it." V. C Advocate.

"There can be no ort of doubt about the De-

crees of tbia book " Home Circle..

ter from Graves, which, in a special message, be
transmitted to the. Legislature on the 26th ult.

some forty thousand cms, last week, In fifty hours.
.andWhat renders the case" more wonderful is the

4. "Will eet more" out of it than the worth ofWe append the following portion, and submit that ona dollar." A'. O. Advocate.hearse and cofHo, attended by twelve eisantic name of the lad it is Smith !.But none in that house were more joyous than old'blackamoors, their beads surmounted with tail 3 1856
Cheap at five time tbo cost." Home Circle.

"We bad not expected to find tt ao deeply in- -
; teresting." Texan Advocate.

"It mast have coat great tabor. Southern
Jeffrey, and raising himself on 'his staff, which

it is really pathetic :

! L ' Simcob, July 22, 1856.
He the Governor of Mississippi $ ",.

DECISION IN, AN OLD MURDER CASE.
CwrctNNTi, Ee. 16. The "ase of Jas. Sam

bearskin caps, their bellies covered w.tb bock-ski- n

aprons, and a glltreriog ax blade suppoi ted Mttnaauu quarterly.
gave Jum rupport, he made bis way toward bis
hPPy jonng master, (as be called him,) and theAs I do not know jour name,! address yon as. m ns. tonuor guilty ot mnraer iu the first degree, "How can we, after thia. do without tl r'

Large 12
mo.

neatly
bound
and

on the right shoulder ; a number of coaches con Howie Circle.ten years ago-- , for poisoning bis father's family, "The nlan and execution of it we hiebly comcluded the mournful processioa.. : , two of whom died, has been disposed of by the
mastef at the same time making towards his
slave, tliey met about midway of the church and
the convert fell on the neck of his eld servant and

mend." 6'. M. Qmrteritf.
WSTIt will hsv an enormoua circulation."Such was, the display, and heartfelt no donbuj

Home Circle.Supreme Court, and the' prisoner ordered to be
'hang on tbe 4tb of April next- - . i.;waa the grief, bitter the bereavement, sad the"

Single copies, bv max1--, preyaid, SI7 X3r"blow to the relatives and frienos uf tbe deceased. SALISBURfr X. C.) MARKET.
wept with joy, in tbe isle of the house-o- f God and
in tbe face of the congregation. And words like preachers and- - booksellers, ordering 1 donen or ' Feb. 18 Floor 6 a 6 50 : Annies, dried, 50 aWe would not say a syllable-o- f heartless levity ANOTHER FLOOD , AT ALBANY.

Albsy, Feb. 17-- Another freshet has cente more. 30 per cent, discount. - May -- be ordered

1 do. . t - ....
I have been near fourteen years an exile, living

in this Siberia of America, exposed to this terri-
ble cliraai. where the mercury often sinks to 40
degrees below zero, separated from all that is dear
to me on earth. Surely this is sufficient punish-met- ot

for all my ' previous acts. Even if I had
been living in Russia my offence would not have
merited the punishment I have endured.

Ton surely cannot (after fourteen years of pun-
ishment, when my head is silvered with, trouble
and age, when my children have grown up around
mc, unconscious of their father's misfortune,)
wish to degrade me any farther. - -

I have a wife sir. born In the sunny south.

from Stevenson dt Oorn. Nasliville ; W. P. Grifthese were spoken by 'Jeffrey i "Bless God my
poor boy, I have been- - prayiag for you this long

'time." .
- fith, Norfolk, Va.: S. W. WhiUker, Wilmington,red in the Hudon, and the lower part of this

city, sooth of B'oadway, is flooded bnt owing to

because it wai only one of a different race that
has fallen. Death, at all events, levels us all.
Bnt we see in this Impotent Imitation of a ridicu-
lous custom, the folly and burlesque of eocb pro

N. C. ; E. H Myers. Charleston, S. C, or H. D.
McGianis, New Orleans. fT For single copiesThere was no dry eye in that assembly; and the he precaationary measures that have been ta

two. master and Slave, were the only objects of ken the destruction to property is comparatively

75 ; Apples green. SUslbO, Peaches pealed 200;
Peacbeaanpealed 100; Bacon. 12 a 13; Beef. 6
aT Butter. 15 a 18 ; Corn, '.5; Cotton, 10 a 12 ;
Lard, 12. ...

CHARLESTON MARKET.
' TVb. 18. Cotmo. Tbe demand wan materlaRy

eliecked to day, bnt the sales, althongb comjtara- -.

lively limited, how a full ranee of pric, andJ
may be c'.as-e- d aafoHowa. visr 2balesat 11 ; 188
at 11 ; 162 at 12 ; 147 at 12; 53 at 12 ; 3 at
12,; 21 at 12f r 151 at 13; 277 at 13; Id at 13,,
and 217 bales at 13c. :'

and special agencies, andresa tne eaitor,- CHARLES F. DEEMS,
Feb. 19, 1857. (lmc.) - Wilmington, Ji. C.attraction for the time.

cessions. Tbe grotesque uniforms, the stranga
ceremonies, and' the queer performances at tbia
grand Ethiopian mi itary funeral, should make

rifling.. "

HoUoway't Ointment and Pills. The applicawjiose relations reside in Madison couDty who MURDEROUS ASSAULT. ,. :

The residents of Marshall street, in tbe Second bility of these extraordinary medicaments to tbe NEW BOOKS.the whole thing absurd, It was such a lessonis most anxious to return to her native State.
disorders of all climate's, renders them indispens OINAI and Palestine in connection with theira? a Napoleon tolght take of a Fa untie. Mews, ward were thrown into great excitement on Sat able to ail wno journey Dy sea or land. Scurvy, O H Utory. By Arthur Penrhya Stanley, it. kL.

She nobly deserted. her parents; her home, her
all, to follow her husband into exile." Her pun-
ishment bss been greater than mine she, at leatt, tho most terrible scourge of aeafarins men. isarday night, by an attempt at garrotting About

half past 10 o'clock a man knocked at the doorA VERf' BAD PLACE INDEED.
UentOB of Uanlerbery, wwb maps ana l'tan. --

Tie Private Correspondeuce of Daniel Webster.eradicated by the use of the Ointment; while thexnnoceni out inia nas no preventea . me cli-
mate from doing its worst 'upon ber, and she; is raited bv leu her Webster.Tbe "City of, Tiffin," a village of five thousand P' its, by their alterative and conservative operaof a house occupied by Mrs. Smith. Her daugh

HUGE CHARGE OF TOWDER.
A big biatt took place recently at the Holyhead

Eog.) Harbor Quarry, by which about 120,000
tons of atono were brought down and broken into
masses. The charge, which was in four cham-
bers, consisted of 160,000 lba. of powder, which
was fired by means of a voltaic battery. About
600,000 lbs. of powder are used annually at these
qnairies, and 1200 roan are employed.

SUCKING DOVES.
The Troy (N. Y.) Times says: A young lady

The History of the Itei-- n of the EmnerorCharleation upon the stomach, the secretions and thegradually sink ins into the crave. An aha aaksis tne r iitn by wnnam koii rtton, u. i. un asowels, soon reheve the worst cases of bilious
ter, a Mrs. Benner. went to the door, and the
man professed to be a friend of hers, but she wasto be permitted to return to ber native State,

inhabitants In Ohio, appears to-- have been given
over to tbe Evil One, as witness the following ev-

idence from a single numbc-ro- f an exebaoge, pub
accounr of the Emperor'a Life after his Abdication--fever, diarrhea and stomach complaint. Taken(Mississippi.) to the sunny-- South to die. This

as a preventive, they fortify the system against toy wimam n rrescott. --

The New Life of Summer field By William M

WILMINfiTON,; CHARLOTTE , MD
E.UTHER FORD RAILROAD COHPAKY.

special m edng of the Stockholders of thisA Company is appointed be held in the town
of Wilmington on Tueaday the 17th day of March
next to pas upon the amendments to the charier
of the Company--

i
' By order of tbe Boand.

H. W.GUlOX.Pres--
Feb. 19. ! tw.

she cannot do unless ber husband is free. -

Graves then aura. If tiarwiitbd Lti relnrn tr the
lished io that place: v ' " the disorders consequent upon chanse of temper WUIet, The Green Moaniain Boys A Historical

Tale of the earl aettleiueBt of Vermont. .ature, and deprive the process of acclimation of"A young man named CoffmsB, burned his fa t- - principal dancer. Emtsrants-t- the Far West rAitla from . the Kaon tain of Life ; or, Sermon toState unmolested, be will engage to-pa-y 4,000
ther's barn; valued at SI,200, and then stole 6130 had better bo there unprovided with implements (Th.ild.f-n- . By Kev. Kichard Aewion, u. Kenor

of labor, than without these unequalled curatives.
n.imed Mary (Davis, who is eighteen years of age,
and belongs in this city, has been arrested in Balls-to- n,

charged with tbe seduction of a precocious

of si. Faals Church. Pbiladelpeia. -

Selection for Sabbath Heading, and Brief Mis-cel- la

neons Essays, Moral and Belicioas. By J. W

of "money from tbe old van ; another youth of
the name f Fraxer, robbed bis father of 8200 ;
the body of an unknown man was found in the
streets, on Wednesday morning of last week, who

per year until bis default is made good ; that be
has means which will enablo bim to do this, and
that the moment be fails in a single payment he
is "willing to go to prison. The Governor sub-
mits bis proposition to the" Legislature, with the

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR-RI- CH AND Tucker.M.D. Also further sapptiec ofJohn Haii--riosv is the certain result of lhe 'awe of LYON'Sson of Mr. Henry Clark, of Albany, aged 16 year.
i NAILS ! NAILS ! !
cc Kegs Nails all sizes and beat quality. For

4 sale by
Feb. 19. ZENO 11. GREENE.

K. AT HA IKON. The immense sale ef tbist one. fas, Gen tie m in. History of the Elephant flub.
Principle and Practices nf Baptists. For sale by

Feb. 19. THE BOOK STORE.
The young lady induced tbe boy to elope with

about to - shut the "oor-whe- n be threw a rope
with a nobeef around ber neck, and at tbe same
moment naadeablow with a knife, which cat hex
dress and grazed her breast without much in.
Injury. He was disconcerted by ber so earns and
tbe neighbors becoming aroused, er assailant
fled, leaving tbe rope obout ber neck. - It is sup-
posed that be had a carriage waiting in tbe vi-

cinity to, facilitate bis escape. Mrs. Brenner is
the widow of a man who wss killed some time
since 1n New Yorlu Patfa. Ledger .

ABOLITION CONVENTION.
- TJnoa, Feb. 16. The Radical Abolition Con-

tention easem led here to-da- and waa attended
by about one bnndred persons. The resolutions
adopted fully endorse the disunion sentimeuU of
tbe Worcester contention.

bad been murdered tba-nigh- t previously; tbe quailed preparation nearly 1 .000 OCX) bottles perremark that if It meets the approbation of that
body, be "shall interpose no objection. ' LARD!

year proclaims it emphatically . (be Fcaitc
The ladies universally pronounce it to

be the finest and most agreeable article tbey ever
used.-- ' It restores, invigorates and beast ifie the
Hair, aud imparta a delightful perfume. Sold

L1RD !!
cholera is decimating tbe bogs of Tiffin; a series
of riots, lights, die., bad occurred within a week,

past ; and 'the Postmaster at Melmore, (near
enough to Tiffin to b within the evil Influence)

,Tb Ylcksburg Whig thus concludes an article A FEW kem Drime N. O. leaf lard. For vale bv
on tbe subject ;

STOKLEY & Ol .DH A My
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILM1SOTOS, V. C.

ZEMU H. GRF.KAE.i a. treo. i.

her, and they passed as brother and sister. She
treated him with the most loving kindness, and
footed all the bills at tbe hotel wl.ero they were
stopping.. The poor young gentleman is quite
disconsolate at the arrest of his sweat heart; tears
Ms hair, and swears thai be will drown himself in

the cistern If she is punished. Poor little

BAC0N AND PORK.
everywhere, for 2a cents per bottle. The public
are cautioned against iaiptsitioa by counterfeit
article. HEATH. WTNKOOP & Co.. Proprie--

We observe that the subject matter haa been
referred to a select committee, and we confess
that wt shall ba gratified If the Legislature will

bad recently robbed tbe mail of aiosied latter,
bnt escaped before the ofScers 'f tna.Commoo--weall- h

coftld cttxb itlov Tbe cUj of Tiffin will
aCON.
Pork. FersakOUUvi 40 fibla. Mass byors and Perfumers, No. 63 LuisaTr St best. New

Libera! CaaH advance wrade on Kleav, Cottoa,
and Naval Stores coaaigaed to thenru

Aug. IS. 3 lj.ZNO U.'G&N.York. Feb. 13--allow Graves to return to Lis old homo. do, '

-


